**PROJECTOR SCREEN / TV STAND / DVD BRACKET**

### Tab Tensioned Electric Projector Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SCREEN SIZE</th>
<th>CASE LENGTH</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS108ETT</td>
<td>108”</td>
<td>289cm</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Tab tensioned electric projection screen
- Suitable for home cinema/office/club/events/presentations
- Deluxe tension motorized projection screen
- Aluminium cassette
- Tubular motor
- High-end matte white screen fabric
- Gain: 1.0
- Remote control included
- Model: 16:9
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### 37-70” Adjustable TV Stand

**MODEL CODE**
- LCD-T1021B

**FEATURES**
- Stylish solid steel base with braked wheels
- TV bracket for 37-70” screen
- Height adjustable TV mount
- 5mm tempered glass shelf
- Max.VESA: 600x400
- Total height: 1810mm
- Load capacity: 70kgs
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### DVD Bracket

**MODEL CODE**
- PBDVD-3B

**FEATURES**
- 2 shelf DVD brackets for audio/video component
- 6/6mm black tempered glass shelf
- Glass size: 420 x 300mm
- Back pillar length: 600mm
- Load capacity: 10kgs
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### DVD Shelf - Wall Mount

**MODEL CODE**
- PBDVD-1

**FEATURES**
- DVD shelf - wall mount
- Width: 300mm
- Depth: 360mm
- With cable management
- Load capacity: 25kgs
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